NEW-WORLD PORT
2000 THROUGH 2009 VINTAGES
2000 New-World Port

Notice the color has a slight orange at the edges. The aroma is a little caramelized, with
tawny, some golden raisin and cherry, adding strawberry as it opens up. The flavors are
mixed berry with the perfect integration of alcohol with a fine silky tannic finish.

2001 New-World Port

Dense, deep color with chocolaty notes, spice and the skin of a plum in the aroma.
There is a mixed berry approach, a round palate with lots of blueberry with a
background of cocoa and cinnamon ending with a smooth and braised finish.

2002 New-World Port

Notice the dense but slightly brick color at the edge. The aroma has sweet spice with
vanilla, floral, blossomy violet and blackberry preserve. The flavor has plum, blackberry
and slight spice with pleasant and lively acidity. This port finishes with fine silky tannins
that slip away and disappear.

2003 New-World Port

The color is redder overall and a little brickier than the 2001 and 2002 vintages. The
aroma has currants and spice- a “serious” nose. Notice red berry and wild berries in the
flavor but with a lighter palette. The finish is lean with clove and allspice.

2004 New-World Port

Very ruby with a little oxidation in the color. Vanilla and blueberries and cream come
forward in the aroma. The flavor has intense fruit with rich dark berries laced with
allspice. Finish with a slight sweetness.

2005 New-World Port

Good color with no brickiness. Red berries and currants in the aroma. Enjoy cherry and
red berry fruit flavors with a weightier, serious palate. The finish is clean and long, with
fruit carrying on as well as spice.

2006 New-World Port

Slightly brick in color. The aroma is cocoa layered with boysenberry. There is cocoa at
the top of the flavor with red berry, allspice and nutmeg. The finish is lean with spice
tapering into tannin structure.

2007 New-World Port

The color is very ruby and stable. Cocoa, cinnamon, plum, pipe tobacco in the aroma
with cherry at the root. There is a lean approach with fresh yellow plum and complex
spices in the flavors. The finish is lean and silky.

2008 New-World Port

Deep garnet color. This is the rare port in which spice complexity is almost more
prevalent than fruit. Cocoa and cinnamon in the nose with a background of
boysenberry and plum, blackberry entry with molasses and brown sugar mid-palate,
finishing with dark cherry and plum.

2009 New-World Port

Dense dark garnet with gorgeous carmine edge. Dark cherry and vanilla aromas open to
warm plum. Bright acidity brings red and dark cherry flavors to a lively palate. The
cherry lingers seamlessly through the finish.

